The use of videodermatoscopy to monitor treatment of scabies and pediculosis.
A great pitfall for scabies and pediculosis therapeutic studies to date is that primary and secondary study outcomes are indirectly assessed (presence or absence of live parasites, including eggs, determined by gross clinical inspection) and data time points are non-standardized (highly variable) relative to the time of therapeutic application. Videodermatoscopy (VD) is a non-invasive technique that allows a rapid and magnified in vivo observation of the skin up to × 1000 with the visualization of morphologic features invisible to the naked eye. Utilization of VD in establishing highly definitive and precise quantitative data products used in the treatment of scabies and pediculosis provides enormous advantages in the quest to establish reproducible quantitative methodology for efficacy studies in these parasitoses. VD enhances the monitoring of clinical response to treatment in scabies and pediculosis and allows determination of the optimal timing of drug application both in vivo and ex vivo. This may be particularly important in minimizing risk of overtreatment, reducing the potential for side effects, and enhancing patient compliance.